Abstract. Integrated starter-generator (ISG) used in the hybrid power system is becoming more and more popular. In order to meet the test needs of ISG hybrid electric vehicle powertrain, the ISG hybrid assembly test platform based on virtual instrument was developed.
According to the development need of the industry and scientific research, the R & D team of the author developed the ISG hybrid powertrain test verification and testing system, which can be directly used on the ISG hybrid vehicle powertrain performance test under various conditions. Especially, the performance of ISG motor and engine test, is conducive to the establishment of a unified, scientific ISG hybrid vehicle and parts assembly evaluation system, help the engineer to verify the strategy algorithm, shorten the development cycle, reduce the risk of development of hybrid electric vehicle and cost. The system has the function of working condition simulation test, and can display the working process of the system directly. It can be used in the experiment teaching of the new energy vehicle specialty in all kinds of vocational colleges.
Hardware Structure Design

Test System Hardware Overall Structure.
ISG hybrid system is mainly composed of engine, engine ECU, ISG motor, motor controller, battery and its management system, power transmission sys-tem, braking system and vehicle control system. The test system was developed mainly for the matching of ISG motor and engine performance, the functional verification and simulation of different working conditions of ISG hybrid system. Except for the hardware being tested, the hardware system also includes a data acquisition and processing center, a dynamometer, and sensors etc. The hardware framework of the test system is shown in figure 1. Fig. 1 Hardware framework of the test system The data acquisition and processing center is mainly composed of the industrial control host computer, data acquisition card, display device and other components. The data acquisition cards mainly include analog input and output cards, digital input and output cards and CAN communication cards. Sensors include speed torque sensors, current sensors, voltage sensors, temperature sensors, etc. By connecting the CAN communication card to the CAN communication interface of controllers, the host computer can obtain the data transfer between the ECUs in order to reduce the complexity of the system.
Test Process Analysis.
The validation testing process can be divided into three stages. The first stage: the curve of engine torque and speed can be obtained through the engine test bench experiment, and the engine real-time output power can be calculated at the same time. By importing simulation conditions set, whether the engine power meets the needs of maximum speed, acceleration and grade ability can be verified [5] . Fig. 2 The engine fuel rate The second stage: the motor performance test, the torque speed curve of ISG motor can be obtained through the motor performance test, and the motor power can be calculated out. Whether the power of the motor meets the peak power of charging and discharging requirements in the specified working conditions can be verified [5] . Fig. 3 The motor efficiency map The third stage: Test the matching between engine and motor. The test items mainly include the torque and speed matching verification, intelligent starting and stopping control function verification, motor power assistance function verification, braking energy recovery function verification and comprehensive performance target verification, etc.. The torque speed matching verification test is mainly to verify the ISG motor and engine peak torque and speed value is to meet the maximum speed, maxi-mum grade ability and the acceleration time requirement of 0-100 km/h. The intelligent start stop control function verification test mainly includes the reasonability of ISG hybrid power system start and stop prerequisite, power generation efficiency, etc.. ISG motor's power assistance function test mainly includes the reasonability of the assistant power pro-vided by the ISG motor, the ability of power assisted driving of ISG motor and the evaluation of actual power assist effect. Braking energy recovery function verification mainly including the reasonability of ratio between the configuration regenerative braking and friction braking, the braking efficiency and energy recovery efficiency, etc.. The comprehensive performance target verification mainly includes the power, economy, and anticipated driving range of ISG hybrid powertrain.
Design of System Software
There are a large number of parameters to be collected and monitored in the ISG hybrid system test system. The data processing and user operation are complicated. In order to make the test system simple and easy to use, it must meet the requirements of intuitive interface, good interactive operation. So ap-plying visual monitoring system in the host computer, software of ISG hybrid powertrain test system was developed based on LabVIEW development environment, to simplify operation and interface, and realize real-time interactive and intuitive design requirements. Figure 4 is the design of the virtual measurement and control system platform for human-computer interaction interface program for the project preliminary development.
Fig. 4 Main screen interface
The graphical interface layout scheme has not on-ly rich curve display, but also real-time online monitoring and control functions, which fully meet the requirement of human-machine interface, convenient operation, intuitive real-time control etc..
Conclusion
Using high-speed industrial computer as the main control part of the whole system, the ISG hybrid powertrain test and verification system developed in this project improved the system operation ability, and provided hardware guarantee for the realization of accurate and fast operation. The efficient and humanized human-computer interaction measurement and control system based on LabVIEW, realized the functional requirements of the control system through convenient control, visual display, rich feature graphical man-machine interface, which reduced development costs, and improved operability, intuitive, and convenient for the subsequent product up-grades and maintenance.
The ISG hybrid system developed can meet the requirements of the whole working condition hard-ware in the loop test function of ISG hybrid power-train system. Based on the ISG hybrid electric vehicle simulation, using ISG motor hardware in the loop test method, the comprehensive performance of the system can be tested and verified. Real-time data display and data analysis system can facilitate the analysis of experimental observation, function reveal and online analysis.
